Directions to New Stobhill Hospital

The New Stobhill Hospital
133 Balornock Road
Glasgow
G21 3UW

Telephone 0141 201 3000

Level 0
- Cafe
- Cardiac Rehabilitation
- Cashier
- Day Hospital
- Day Surgery
- Main Entrance
- Pharmacy
- Renal Dialysis
- The Sanctuary
- Therapies (Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy, Speech & Language, Podiatry)
- Welcome Desk and Main Waiting Area

Level 1
- Cardiology
- Clinics A, B, C, D, E
- Dental
- Imaging (X-ray, CT, MRI, Ultrasound)
- Minor Injuries Unit
- Nuclear Medicine
- Out of Hours Service

Level 2
- Endoscopy
- Ophthalmology
**Directions to the Hospital**

### By Car

- **Cowcaddens & Royston** – Use Springburn Road A803. Go straight through two sets of traffic lights. Proceed for 1 mile, turning right after the Filling Station (Stobhill Road). Go straight over at traffic lights into approach road of hospital grounds.

- **Maryhill** – Use Maryhill Road, left in to Bilsland Drive, at traffic lights go straight over into Hawthorn Street, turn left at the end of the street into Balgrayhill Road. Turn right into Belmont Road that leads into the hospital grounds.

- **Balornock & Barmulloch** – Use Broomfield Road and Balornock Road turning left into the hospital grounds at the end of Springburn Park.

- **Dennistoun and East End of City** – Use Alexandra Parade, turning right into Castle St at Glasgow Royal Infirmary, left into Baird St. First right for Springburn Rd A803 until Stobhill Road as above.

- **Bishopbriggs & Kirkintilloch** - Use Kirkintilloch Road A803, turn left into Colston Road. Take right hand lane at mini roundabout into Balgrayhill Road, then first left into hospital grounds.

### Motorway Travellers

M8 from West exit junction 15 and follow signs for Kirkintilloch, A803 (Springburn Road). Using the A803, go straight through two sets of traffic lights. Proceed for 1 mile, turning right after the Filling Station (Stobhill Road). As above.

M8 from East exit Junction 15, turn right at traffic lights, left next lights and follow road to join A803 and follow as above.

M80 exit Junction 2 and follow signs for B765 Bishopbriggs. At the supermarket roundabout take third exit. Next roundabout take first exit, ‘Local’. Next roundabout take third exit. Take first left onto Wallacewell Road. Go straight through roundabout, at end of road turn right into Balornock Road. Turn left into hospital grounds at end of Springburn Park.

### Car Parking

There is car parking available close to the main entrance. Car parking is free, for a maximum of 4 hours, Mon- Fri.

### Disabled Parking

Disabled spaces are near entrances. Please display your ‘Blue Badge’.

### By Bus

Several buses stop on Balgrayhill Road, e.g. First 31, 45, 85/A but this involves a walk into the hospital site.

Buses that go into the hospital grounds are: First 3, 29 and Henderson Travel 329.

This information is accurate at January 2009.

If you are unsure about buses then check with Travel Line: 0870 608 2608 or visit Website: www.traveline.org.uk

### Concession Pass Holders

Holders of a concession pass who find it necessary to travel before 9.00am must show their appointment card to obtain the concession.

### If you would like this document in Braille or audio-tape format, please contact: 0141 201 1340

If you would like this document in another language, please contact: 0141 201 1340

Ma tha sibh ag iarraidh an fhiosrachaidh seo a an c'anann eile, cuiribh fios gu:

Jeśli chcesz uzyskać te informacje w innym języku skontaktuj się z:

Eger bu iligiyi bir başka dilde istiyorsanız lütfen bağlaşı kurunuz:

آگآ میں ہمارہ کی اور برنیں جاں مسیل کریں پر کوہ پر ہے۔ ایک بار پر ہے۔

नेख उसमं निकाल सहकर फिरे पुणी क्रांति निकाल पांजी है। ओ निकाल जबपर पंजय करें;

بین رہن میں ہمارہ کی اور برنیں جاں مسیل کریں پر ہے۔ ایک بار پر ہے۔

بین رہن میں ہمارہ کی اور برنیں جاں مسیل کریں پر ہے۔ ایک بار پر ہے۔

إذا رغبت في الحصول على هذه المعلومات بلغة أخرى، الرجاء الاتصال ب:

إذا رغبت في الحصول على هذه المعلومات بلغة أخرى، الرجاء الاتصال ب:

PLEASE ACTUALIZE: 0141 201 1340

如果您需要该信息的其它语言版本，请联系：

0141 201 1340